SafeLand USA Awareness for Oil and Gas Industry provides professionals in the industry with industry specific safety awareness. The curriculum is approved by SafeLand USA and the Energy Training Council.

**Topics Include:**
- Incident reporting and Investigation
- Accident Prevention
- Hand Safety
- Walking Working Surfaces
- Job Safety Analysis
- Material Handling
- First-Aid/CPR/AED
- Hazard Communications

**Benefits:**
- Orientation designed specifically for industry
- Consistent EH&S orientation recognized by multiple organizations
- Increased employee competency thus reducing employer liability cost

**Scheduled Class:**
- August 22, 2012 – 8:00am to 6:30pm – English Class – $150.00
- September 26, 2012 – 8:00am to 6:30pm – English Class – $150.00
- October 17, 2012 – 8:00am to 6:30pm – Spanish Class – $150.00
- October 31, 2012 – 8:00am to 6:30pm – English Class – $150.00

Group Discount Available – Call for Pricing

All courses are facilitated by a Certified Instructor and can be delivered in either English or Spanish. The course is facilitated in a 1–day format and can be delivered on-site reducing your employee’s logistical challenges. For more information about the SafeLand USA Awareness program, please contact Professional Development Institute at OCCC at 405.682.7855 or jclaybon@occc.edu.